
Go To Church Sunday
First Methodist Church

WATNnnUI
Corner Haywood and Awfcny
The Ear. Earl a BrendaO.

10:00 a.m..Church School. W.
S. Roberta, General Superintend*
ent Classes apd Departments for
all ages.
The nursery la open for children

under alx until twelve o'clock.
11:00 a.m. . Morning Worihlp.

Strmon by the paator. Subject: "A
Mother's Prayer".

6:00 p.m..MYT will meet for
aupper followed by a program of
wtyahip and recreation.

6:00 p.m..Evening Worship. Ser.
mon, "How To Slay Healthy Under
Pressure." by the parftor.

This la the fourth In a aeries of
sermons on "Quest Por llappineas"

"How* Thy Father
And Thy Mother"
3K

If jrou have not

already done so,
speak your everlast¬
ing love for those

who did so much tor you. uo it

in 0 cemetery that allows you the
priceless phvilcse of erecting a

beautiful and distinctive monu¬

ment rather than in one which,
lor reasons of its own, restricts
fou to a metal marker set flush
%ith the ground.
1. As the ycarj go by you will real¬
ize that nothing keeps memories
more beautifully alive than a trib¬
ute spoken in words of imperish¬
able granite or marble.

HAYWOOD
MONUMENT CO.-
. *H. B. "Herb" Angel
Asheville Rd. Dial GL 6-5191

¦ ¦

ll

Church of Christ

Fast on Highway 19A-33
Acrow from BIA BalMlai

Bob Bitdon, Minister
Plume GL «»M

"Speaking the truth in Lm-
Eph. 4:15. ,

SUNDAY.
10:00 s.m..Bible Study.
11:00 a.m.Preaching and the

Lord'* Supper.
7:30 p m. . treason from Pro¬

verb*.
TUESDAY.

7:30 p.m..Bible Study. Home of
Mr Weaver Swaynglm, Caney
Fork
WEDNESDAY.
7:30 p.m..Bible Study.Church

Building.
FRIDAY.

7:48 pm..Bible Study St Sylva
in Hall over We*tem Union Office.

Badlo Program*
SATURDAY.

0:00 to 0:15 a.m. . Radio Pro¬
gram."The Go*pel of Chrlat" .
Radio Station WHCC.
SUNDAY.

9:30 to 0:43 a.m. . "Church
History." Broadcast over WHCC.'
You are Invited to worship with

oa.
"The churche* of Christ aalute

you" Roman* 10:16.

Ninevah Baptist Church
The Bev. C. L. Allen, Paster

SUNDAY.
10 a.m..Sunday School. Roy

Davis superintendent Rufus Lem-
ing, Associate Superintendent.
Sermon by the pastor every sec¬

ond and fourth Sunday mornings
at 11 o'clock, and every first and
third Sunday nights at 8:00 o'clock.

7:00 p.m..Training Union, Ruf-
u? Lemlng. Director.
WEDNESDAY.
7:30 p,m..Prayer meeting.
The W.M.U. will meet at the

homy of Miss Selma Baldwin. Sat¬
urday, May nr

Visitors are welcome.

The Christian And
Missionary Allisfcice
.Church Of Canton

"A Bible Church Wit* A Christ

rw Rev. Divld Uttote, Mm
SUNDAY.

2: If pm.Bible Study.
2:00 p.m..Afternoon Service.
7:20 p.m..Evangelistic Service.

Grace Church ita the
Mountains
EPISCOPAL

The Eer. June* Y- Peary, Jr.
Hector ,

Telephone GL f-SMf
SUNDAY.

0:20 a.m..Church School and
Family Worahlp.
10:48.Nursery through church

service.
11:00 a.m. . Holy Communion

and sermon.
>

12:00 Noon.Coffee Hour.' Vict¬
ors welcome. Pariah House

1:30 p.m..The Episcopal Hour.
Radio Station WHCC. «

1 OA n m..Vouth Learue.Par-
iah House.
WEDNESDAY.
3:15 pjn..Junior Choir practice.
7:00 p.m..Choir practice.
8:00 p.m..Parish meeting.

THURSDAY.
7:30 p ip..Service of Confirma¬

tion.
8:00 p.m. . Local AA Chapter

meeting. Parish House.
FRIDAY.

9:00 a.m..Holy Co'mmunion.

Pigeon Baptist Church
The Rev. P. C. Hicks. Paster

SUNDAY
10:00 a.m..Sunday School. Hen¬

ry P. Teague, Superintendent.
11:00 a.m..Preaching the sec¬

ond and fourth Sundays by the pa*
tor.

7:80 p.m..Training Union. The
.Rev. Odle Fish. Director.

8:00 p.m..Preaching the fifth
Sundays by the pastor. ,
WEDNESDAY. ' 4
7:80 p.m. . Mid-week prayer

meeting.

Free Methodist Church
The Rer. Russell M. Elder. Paster

Telephone OL 8-8887
Assembly and Oak Streets.

Wayaeerllle
SUNDAY.
Sunday School. 10:00 la

¦ Morning Worahlp, 11 00 a.m.
Young People's service. 7:00 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service,

7:40 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY--"" *

7:48 p.m..Bible Study.

*

R. E. SENTELLE,
CANDIDATE FOR tHE LOWER HOUSE

OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF

NORTH CAROLINA, OFFERS A TEN-

POINT PROGRAM ON WHICH HIS CAM-
PAIGN FOR OFFICE WILL BE BUILT:

%

J. A native and resident of Haywood County.
Ml ' 'v.' "

e. A property owner and tax payer in Haywood all of hit adult life.

i. A life-long Democrat and a servant of the Democratic party ever since he reached
his majority and has served the party loyally and continuously during his adult

, life in many capacities. « .»

i He has never held a public office or job in Haywood and he has never asked the
people of the county for any public trust job or office, exoept that of Representa¬
tive in the General Assembly . the only honor'ever to be sought from the voters.

H I B.J tti-
ft. His wide experience In the General Assembly of North Carolina, which Is dis¬

tinctly a law-makinx body, which meets bl-enniallv for three definite and distinct
functions: (a) To make new laws; (b> To amend laws in the General Statutes of
our State; and (e) To abolish old and useless laws. Experience counts In the work
of the Legislature just as it counts in the industrial plants, on the farm and in all
places of human endeavor. Theq too, personal contacts and acquaintance with State
Department officials, and with the Representatives and Senators with long records
of service to the State, further qualify him for service as your Representative.

ft | a .<£*»«. 4 i U>t\»1
ft. His record of legislative activities during the five sessions he has served is a guar¬

antee of the loyal and efficient service he will render to the people of Haywood
County.

j. His faithful cooperation in the Legislatures with the Representatives from Hay¬
wood and bis assistance rendered to them in the passage of their local bills, stands
out as proof of his loyalty and devotion to Haywood County.

1. He plans to offer some amendments to state laws, particularly to the Revenue Act,
" with reference to Income fax Laws, and to the tabor taws of the state, but at this

time, no plana for any legislation affecting Haywood County, nor the towns therein,
but absolutely no lews will be introduced nor pasat A without the knowledge and
consent af the altlores of the county.

I. He plans to conduct a vigorous and comprehensive campaign through admihi
meats in the newspapers, through circulars, personal letters and visits to all sec¬
tions of the county, and through other mrdloano of campaigning, but at all Hmeo
the campaigning will bo high toned and void of criticism or abuoe of his opponents.

lft. The voters of Haywood are requested to give i smith rattan to ttwoe 1ft points and
to read and study the explanations, developments, and, on the day af the Primary,
their support and vote will be greatly appreciated

I .

TV' PAID POLITICAL ADTttKftSXMKftT.
¦'

Senator Scott Co-Sponsor Of New, Retirement Bill
Br BILL WHITLEY

RETIREMENT: Recently Sen
W. Kerr Scott, along wiht several
other Senators, sponsored legisla¬
tion that would increase retire¬
ment payments to former Federal
employees who are now on the
retirement rolls.

. The legislation grew out of hear¬
ings that Senator Scott held on
Senate Bill No. 2875. which would
increase retirement benefits for
Federal employees.
According to Scott, S. 2875.

"would help people who are now
n.a * » ¦ -» «
rrucrai employees wnen tney gel
ready to retire. It was very obvi¬
ous that any overall Increase
should also assist former em-

ployees -who are now retired." |
BENEFITS. The new measure

would increase annuities to former
employees now on retirement by
not less than $100 a year and not
more than $300.

For survivors of former em¬

ployees.except surviving children
.the annuities would be increased
$80.
For surviving children, the an¬

nuities would be increased by $50
for each child.

Final Senate action on both re¬

tirement bills is expected in the
next few weeks. *

DOME. Visitors in Washington
this Spring and Summer will see
an interesting sight at the U. S
Capitol.
The Capitol dome" is getting a

liorough cleaning and a new coat

of paint.
Painters.with ropes and ladders

.are monkeying all over the tall
structure. It will take several
months to complete the job. and
it will cost between $40,000 and
$30,000.
For many years, the dome has

been given a fresh coat of paint
every four years.election years,
that is, in order to be spruced up
for Presidential inaugurations.
INDIANS. The I-umbee Indians

of Southeastern North Carolina
soon should have their name made
official as far as the Federal gov¬
ernment is concerned.

Last week the Senate Interior
Committee's sub-committee on In¬
dian affairs gave a quick okay to
a bill that would make the name
official. Final action will be rou-

tine.
The state legislature has already

passed legislation doing the same

thing.
FARMERS. Sen. Robert Kerr of

Oklahoma, a man who coins a
lot of phrases in debate on the
Senate floor, has a new one for
the Republican office-seekers who
are worrying about Ike's veto of
the farm message.
Those who are trying to justify

the President's stand on farm price

Ironing Board Safety...
BELLEVUE, Idaho <AP> . Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Gray and Mrs. Car¬
roll McCrea almost left their Iran-
lag board behind when they re¬
tsrned to Bellevue from a vacation
in fresno, Calif. Now they're glad
they didn't.
Near Wells, Nev. their car skid¬

ded and rolled over. The ironing
board pinned three Gray apd Mc¬
Crea children In the back seat, sav¬

ing them from possible serious
injury. . ,

supports. Senator Kerr says, are

suffering from "self hypnosis."

Hazelwood Methodist
Charge

The Rev. L. E. WinIn*. Pastor
THE HAZELWOOD CHURCH

SUNDAY.
10:00 a.m. . Church School

Glenn Scruggs, superintendent.
11:00 a.m. . Morning worship.
0:30 p.m..MYF.
THE FRANCIS COVE CllUBCH
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m..Morning worship.
11:00 a.m. . Church School.

R. H. Boone, superintendent.

Fines Creek
Memorial Baptist

Church
The Rev. Doyle Miller, Pastor

SUNDAY-
Sunday School.10 o'clock ever}

Sunday. Reeves Ferguson, Supt.
Johnny Rathbone, Associate Supt.
Morning Worship . 11 o'clock

every 2nd and 4th Sundays.
Evening Worship . 7:30 every

1st and 3rd Sundays.

Liberty Baptist Church
The Rev. D. D. Russell, Pastor
10:00 a.m. . Sunday School

Lloyd Teague, Superintendent.
11:00 i.m..Sermon by pastor.
Everyone Is cordially Invited, t

RED BEAR GIFT FOR PRINCESS^

PRESENTED TO PRINCESS ANNI of England, Nlktd, a Russian bear,
makes a first public appearance at the London Zoo as be accepts a

handout from keeper Sam Morton. It seems that the newcomer was

a gift from Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin and Nikita Khrushchev,
Communist party leader, during their recent visit to Great Britain.

BETWEEN APR$L 15 AND MAY 15
IS THE

TIME TO PLANT
. TOMATO PLANTS . SQUASH
. PUMPKINS . FIELD PEAS
. SNAP BEANS . OKRA
. CUCUMBERS . POLE BEANS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
WELL KNOWN BRANDS OF ...

PACKAGE SEEDS

H AY W OOD COUNTY

FARMERS CO-OP, Inc.
H. M. Dulin, Mgr.

Dial GL 6-8621 Depot Street

. I

Buick ClNtUPY
6-Possenger

4-Door Riviera

LikeMontyintheBank
fits usingless than 10%ofits Powerat50MPEl)

r

Richt here.in this blazing '56 Buick.
, you control the most powerful engine

Buick ever built.
It's so packed with high-compression zip
and go that when you're cruising at a legal
50 miles an hour your engine is practically
loafing.
Even going uphill, this big new 322-cubic-
inch V8 feels no more stress and strain than
a sprinter taking a stroll.
Any engineer can tell you what that means.
You save on wear and tear because your
engine is taking it so easy so much of the
time. You save on repair for the same reason.
You even Save on gas bills.

AIROONDITIONINO
at a COOL NEW LOW PRICK

1- _1_| ;j-f *

Oat I Staaaa Caatfort ia yoar aaw lukk wMk fMwlaa
PRIOIDAIRK CONDITIONING

¦-*' .

So.in literal truth.driving a '56 Buick feels
as good as money in the bank.
But what makes this an even greater dollar-
and-cents value is how Buick's vast engine
power is translated into smooth and spec-
taeular action.
For now Variable Pitch Dynaflow* has the
highest torque ratio in the industry. It
uncorks a brilliant new getaway response
at your slightest say-so, and with a new

step-up in gas mileage, to boot.
And brother, when you have to zoom
for the sake of safety, you really zoom.

Dynaflow's full-power, switch-pitchr take-off
even opens the eyes of airplane pilots.

| It's a gorgeous bundle of giugex and snap,

this new '56 Buiek.and an undiluted joy.
\

It's a solid, spacious and simply sensational
Buick through and through.
So come explore its excitements.its great
new ride .new center-grooved brakes .
newly balanced X-braced frame.sweet new
steering . all the many new blessings that
make it the best Buick yet.
feest of all, come learn how little it costs to
drive a new Buick for keeps.
Your dividends begin the day of deposit.
so why.Wait a week longer?

*.Vcu Advanced Variable Pitch Dynafiow it the only
Di/nnltni Buick builds today, ft is standard am
Roodmasfer, Super and Century.optional at modest
extra cost on tlse Special.

BestBuickik ' wen ouajom
*

Mi fM *
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... CHICK YOU* CAt-CHtCK ACCIDENTS tt ¦*"** AUTWKOBMf AH BWIT BUCK WIU BUM 1MM

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
DIAL GL 6-3591 1 FRANCHISED DEALER LICENSE NO. 982 HAYWOOD STREET '
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